
SENATUS CONSULTUM DE SARAPEO
DELI INSULAE ca. 1646.0.
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DESCRIPTION. This is a stele of white marble with three small projections
at the top in the form of acroteria, found in 1911 during the excavations at
Delos in the ruins of a building that may have been a sanctuary of Serapis.
Height: i.oo m. Width: 0.33 m. Thickness: o.n m. Height of letters:
o.on m. The letters are decorated with large apices.

01 orpcmjyoi XappiSei e
rei ArfXov ^aipeiv
TrXeiovcov Xoycav ev ret
irepl TOV Soy/mro? ov

evs VTrep TCJOV KKTO. TO Uapam-
eiov eSo^ev [j,r] KtaXvew av-
TOV avolyeiv Keel OepaTreveiv
TO lepov KCcOaTrep KOI TrpoTe-

10 pov, ypdifjai Se Kod -rrpos oe TTC-
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pi rovra>v Ivct el8fjs' vrtore-
rd^a^ev Se croi Kal rov ev€-
\Blvros VTT' avrov Sdy/xceTOS
TO dvriypcufiov.

15 Ko'ivros MIVVKIOS Kotvrov
vlos arparrpyos rei CTUy/cAij-
TCtii avveftovXevaaro ev KO-

Sviols evrepK^a,yXa-
•ypcuf>Ofj,evov Trapfjoav

20 IJoTrXios UopKios UofrXiov, Te-
fiepios KXavoios Teftepiov
Kpvcrrop.ivas, Mdvios
los Fatov rre
'Pr/valos Xoyovs er,

25 OTTCDS TO ev ArjXcai lepov Uapd-
TTiSos avT&i deparreveiv e-
£ei, Ar/Xiovs oe KcoXveiv Kai
rov e£ 'Adrjvcav eTrap^ov

30 CTOV 6eparrevei- irepl rovrov
rov Trpay/uccTO? ovrcas eoo-
£ev KaOcijs TO TTporepov e-
6epdrrevev, eveKev TJJU.WV
Oeparreveiv e^eariv rov

35 fj-r/ TI vrtevavriov TtDi rfjs
SoyfiaTi y(vrfr<H.

i First two words in rasura. The stone-cutter may have engraved OISTATHFOI and. then
corrected it. 6 The first alpha of Eapmrielov is engraved over an erased epsilon, the spelling with an
epsilon perhaps reflecting that of the Latin original; cf. Roeder, R.E., s.v. "Sarapis," col. 2395.
18 evrepicXaplois may be a mistake for evrepKaXaplois. 24 'Ptjvaios (for 'Prjvaievs 11. 5-6);
B. D. Meritt, H. T. Wade-Gery, and M. F. McGregor, eds., The Athenian Tribute Lists, vol. i
(Harvard, 1939), "The Register," pp. 392-93, where the usual form is 'Pevaies, but where 'Pevaloi
appears as well (for the year 443/42 B.C.). 34-35 rov p.rj: For the construction see the S.C. de
Prienensium et Samiomm Litibus (No. 10) and Durrbach, op. tit., pp. 117-18.

COMMENTARY. In 167/66 B.C. the island of Delos was designated a free port by
Rome and placed under the control of Athens. Although most of the Delians were
driven off the island, a few were allowed to remain on condition that they renounce their
nationality. Athenian colonists moved onto the island, and an Athenian epimelete was
placed in charge. At some unknown date not long after this momentous event had
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changed the whole pattern of life in Delos, the Serapeum of the priest Demetrius was
closed by order of the Athenian government. The reasons for this are obscure. Cuq
believed that Athens favored the cult of Apollo and therefore suppressed that of Serapis.
Roussel and Wahrmann objected to this view on the grounds that Athens herself did in
fact recognize the Egyptian cults and could hardly have been expected to oppose them
in Delos. Roussel believed that the Serapeum was closed because it had been a private
rather than a public sanctuary. This view is supported by the fact that public sanc-
tuaries had become the property of Athens, and Athens naturally would not permit
private competition to interfere with the public sanctuaries. Furthermore, Wahrmann
thought that it was not the cult of Serapis at all which angered the Athenians but rather
the fact that it was not an Athenian who controlled this particular sanctuary; Demetrius
was not an Athenian.1 It is possible, I might add, that by closing the sanctuary of
Demetrius the Athenians hoped to acquire it themselves. Whatever the motive or
motives, Demetrius did not acquiesce meekly. He went to Rome, appealed to the
Senate, and won his point. A senatus consultum was drafted in his favor and he hurried
back to Athens to make known its contents. It was there decided at a meeting of the
Athenian boule (1. 3) to comply with the Roman decree. Accordingly the epimelete of
Delos, Charmides, was instructed to allow Demetrius to reopen his Serapeum and not to
interfere with him in the future. There the matter rested.

The date of this decree cannot be established with certainty, for the year in which the
praetor Q. Minucius Q. f. had held office is unknown. Clearly the events took place
after 167/66 B.C., but how long after ? Livy (45. 44. 2) gives us the names of the praetors
for 166 B.C., and our Q. Minucius is not one of them.2 Since the praetor urbanus (or
peregrinus) in 165 B.C. may have been P. Cornelius Blasio, the next earliest year would be
164 B.C. And it is very reasonable to assume that the quarrel between Demetrius and
Athens developed very soon after 167/66 B.C. and the subsequent expulsion of the in-
digenous population. At present, however, we do not have the means of dating exactly
any of the officials mentioned in the document.

1 He almost certainly belonged to a priestly family of Egyptian origin and had at some time in the past
acquired Delian citizenship. See Roussel, op. cit., pp. 319-20, and Durrbach, op. tit., pp. 119-20.
2 See Broughton, Magistrates, I, 437. He tentatively lists Q. Minucius as praetor in 164 B.C. (p. 439).
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